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Terms, $2,00 m advance; $.2.25, half yearly ; and $2,50 if not waspaid befoic the end of the year.

FOR GOVERNOR.

j oni bank's,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

or

Appointments by tlie Postmastci;
General. at-

Samuel Dimmick, to be Post Master at Milford,
Pike county; John Weaver, to be Post Master at
the Wind Gap, Northampton county; Joseph Kel-

ler, to he Post Master at Martin's Creek, North-
ampton county; William H. Wilson, to be Post es
Master at Beaver Meadows, Northampton county,
and George Barron, to be Post Master at Nocka-mixo- n, an

Bucks county. These appointments are
all judiciously made.

We publish in another part of our paper of
to-da- y the u Address of the Tippecanoe Club

No. 1, of arrisburg." This Club was formed

during the late Presidential contest, and was

composed exclusively of those persons who

supported David R. Porter in 1838. In this

address they advert to an address from the Iron of

Grey Club, which has been going the rounds of

'ho loco foco papers, staling that the Iron Grey

Glub was "built upon the ashes of the Tippe-

canoe Club." It appears that the Tips No. 1

were forty-tw- o in number, at the Presidential

Election, all of whom voted for David R. Por-

ter
f

in 1S38, and for Harrison in 1840. They

are now, fifty-tw-o strong, and are "all pledged,

by principle and reason, to vote for John Banks."

They have forty of the old members and twelvs
:

new ones, and they declare that "the use of the ia
I

names of the members of this Club to the Iron lie

Grey Address was a violation of all the proprie-

ties of life:1 That "their signatures were un-

sanctioned and their use a base forgery." So ter

much for loco foco veracity and Porter's in-

creasing popularity.

Communicated.

Who will be Governor?
Suppose David R. Porter should be ed

who will be the Governor of this section of

the State? Most, if not all our readers will an-

swer
the

James M. Porter. The contest therefore,

as respects this section, is between James M.

Porter and John Banks. When David R. Por-

ter was first nominated, he pledged himself to

the delegates from this Congressional District,

that his brother should have no influence with

him, and should have nothing to do with his

administration. We appeal to Judge Keller

who was one of the delegates, if this is not the

fact. Yet so soon as he was elected, James so
M. Porter and his immediate friends, were the

only persons who could obtain his ear, except
where policy imperiously demanded a different

course,, as in the anoointment of Mr. Keller.
x L

Should David R. be questions of pol

icy and expediency will be disregarded, and

the iron heel of James M. will be placed upon

every one who will not bow at his command.

Are we not right in saying that James M. Por-

ter
.:

has an undue influence with his brother?

Was he not appointed Judge? Did he not re-

ceive upon his brother's warrant alone, a fee of

1000 dollars of the people's money, in the face

of that clause in the Constitution which says,
"No money shall be drawn fro,m the Treasury
except in pursuance of appropriations made by

Law." Did he not get a dam to build at the

mouth of tho Lehigh rirer, for which he got

30,000 dollars, when the old dam cost but

$16,000? Did he not get the support of the ad-

ministration forces last fall for Congress! These
ar facts which cannot be disputed. No won

der, therefore, that we see him riding up in this

county, making speeches, talking about democ

racy, and his democracy, and the democracy of

his brother David. But the modesty of James

M. (if he ever had any) seems to have deserted

him since the election of his brother. Many

people in this district vrt fear, will say that it

is all ri"ht because it is done in the name and

under the cloak of democracy. Ihere are

others, however, who will think and ad like J

frpmn. althouvh thev maV sa' much.jlh

Francis R. Shunk, wV undersi.J was once

asked at a governor's eUction how be was ago-

ing to vote, and he very significantl y replied

by ballot sir." So it will be this fail. Ullle
will be said, but the ballots when counted" will

Icil the tale in favor of honest John Banks.
James M. Porter made a speech at our last

Court, and talked much about his democracy,

yjd the democracy of his brother David. But

when did he get to be a democrat No admin-

istration calling itself democratic, would ever

touch him with a ten foot pole. He ran twice

for Congross in this district against the demo- -

cratic Jacksott. candidate, and never saw the
cmriinfr mit TTr tin si rind fVi nnnneitinn to Jack- -

, Au r ,ooson, ana "slandered rum. and his me irom low
to the close of his administration. By trickery
and management he got nominated and elected

to the Reform Convention, and upon every lm- -
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portant question he deserted the fnen wno elect- - upon, in consequence oi tne misrepresentations pre.emnence and have their own plans of a-- d

him, particularly when the Bank of the Uni- - of their political opponents, to make a briei ex- -
randizemenl t0 subserve.

poHon of the princip f chlhh' have carried this acquired experienceStates was to be served. He is the right We
; fvnr nf7oroi.ner uaviu, wuuse muijr ui .iv.l.

r ever heard of, until he was nominated for

EOV'-rn- or Let any man, if he can, point to a

sp.oech, an essay on political economy, the sci- -

ence of government, or state policy, delivered

written by David R. Porter, before his nom- -

v t.-.- i t i T
inatlOn. JtiOW IS It Wltn JUUgU Daima.

his sneeches and reports made when in Con- -
- i - .

gress look at the cases ne lias argueu m me

.Qnr-- m. Pnnrt-Io-ok at hia oninions since he

has been upon the Bench look at his address- -

before Literary Societies. All these indicate
enlarged and cultivated mind, amind master of

n
itself, and of innate elevation, and over which

passion and prejudice can have no dominion.

Besides habits of Judicial investigation anddeci- -

sion have given him an independent castol mind.

We firmly believe if he should be elected, he

would not be the governor of a party, but of the
- I

people, and such a governor we now want,

Our noble State has been brought to the verge

ruin; her people are oppressed with taxes,

and labor is not rewarded as in other States,
,n,l thA valn nf nrn- -every m,uB T r- -

perty is uncertain.
James M. Porter made a speech m waync

wv un ahout his brother David. It seems
If L ..Ml A -- t C 4 n tJames iU. IS Sim ueiemuueu vv vuiig- -,

. i irrand ho thought that a good speecn m r ayue..... . TT -- . 1

counlv would do him no harm, lie was mviteu
tprw hr Mr. K ntrsburv. our

,
ate Senator,. who'j j,

. .mnrmt n himself foriuuui aa tuuoioni i
. , , -

1 r.nJ mi tho Whine nr wrrR amnniritiwa.va iuiku mv- - i.ino, o

.nuvitn r t ha n o TPQl(1Pmiai RIRC11QI1. lliak- - - --; . DOnular source: and is
oi tne nau ueeu ue- - -Uemocracy country,

. , , . the action of the people,
sorted ov tneir leaoers, ootu in mo uauuuai -

, . .t p es, one of the most fed
ana state aammiBtraiiun; mm mo iu

t r.. u ,Jnf.u r,ciitnt;nn. that the.ir measures had Dro- -

mmd

military

to

leajji-un-- u ii.v,
mnSt

erers,
best

"bu upon .he

soldier
siif'li fromwc

cu7na

wnen reiiei iu u
i

the Banks, lie is a simon pure DaYld XOr- -

democrat, for rows one way and looks

another. democratic know

exactly how to other. A fellow feel-in- "

and makes men wonderfully kind.
A SUBSCRIBER.

Tlie Canal.
The public will no doubt rejoice to

.
learn

ithis enterprising company repaired
Canal a, to place it navigable condition.

The first boat Mauch Chunk arrived at
South on Monday last, freighted with
about forty-fiv- e tons coal.

The difficuHies Which ,he company had ,

encounter were great. JJams ana onageg .

or cmn A vnn canl itself certain i

,..6..w,
points, swept away sections,
which, together with vast amount of other
property made it no small matter, even for

that company to surmount. The loss which
they sustained high water which proved

destructive on entire course of our rivers
I

was exceedingly out present
pou-- 1 . their task thev overcome- j

every obstacle in an unprecedented short time
nnnnsH thmnmnnrtant imnrnvs.dim nan ofi"i ,

menl to tne 01 tne corr
whiJactuated the same spirit ,

the company lime wnen tney
explored the wilderness oirihe Lehigh pierced
the mountains, and brought fonh wealth.

. .1 -iuay tney now -- ujuy u uimucuujiieu
-- J rnn.or1 xnmmm.ciinip tonun, aj a

magnitude of works. Whig and Journal

THorrid Affair at the
Escape Convicts. 1

St. Louis, 17.
Bv steamboat which arrived

last evening from the Missouri river, we learn
that a took place among prisoners

at city, Monday
last, which resulted in the of lheov

("Mr. Wm Bullard.'i and the escape of
7 '

the convicts.
We understand that the murder was re

,
suit of a conspiracy, ot whtcii ringleaders
were and Johnson. They d9coyed the

into a saddler's shop, on pretence
they wanted instructions to some and

having induced h.m to to look under a
1. i.: I... i - m mo i nriDencn, Kiiieu imu uy -

Hammer. maae a
.

wmou
1 ,. nfwas unuciaiuuu uy uic avi-- u w i

from Bullard's person and keys,
with which they opened for the es
cape of themselves and six othera. this
happened about two o'clock day. Only

.
cuard on nuty' at

.
lime, wno nrea

on escanni!. prisoners without ellect.
is lhat more have escaped tad

been preven.ed by. some prisoners,
n.,o,e .ernis ha.ve exii.red.

have by a handbill in the posses
sion of the Editor of Era, which the
Governor paltry $500 for

the whole. The lessees the Peni-

tentiary have added $100 to this amount.

c ArjAivsT tup. RF.nircTinv of Wa -

rrs hp-'- e number of waavers of Baltimore
fcave held a meeting, occasioned an attempt,

.u --f rc vera manu reduceUll llic vi .

.i : r ii.;r lalmr The
thev siate give them, an

i ihvfXCeSS over uuuuio j
have resolved on starvation rather jhaii sufl'er a

further reduction.

- irti..in inn i wn

ADDRESS ted

OF THE
uwinnnmnoe Club IVo. 1, 6i Harris-

burg."
, ther n,mocraaJ pennsvlvania

Th member8 jj,e Tippecanoe Club
0 j 0F Harrisburg," feel themselves called

" -- how mat ney stut coiiuiu.
tenets ol democracy, ana to point out in
wnat maimer enemies ui ucmu-i-- .j mtc
attempted to gull the people, the unfounded

assertion, that any portion
.

of our Club, who op- -

d R lg38 are fld t0
allu

We were all durjng election of 1838,

supporters of the present Executive of Penn- -
it.nnin onrl momhorc nf. T)rninorat?n Par--

n- -aym-m- -,
r i . . . . r ii..-- .. t,J

iy; , l "at par y we are sun iuUjj,with an.. animntr inve., wmcn can ncvei uu
fa ah

icaled ' d which we are eVer proud to acknowl- , wo Mrv fnmA VrtPr tift elPCtion

of David Porter, that ,he was departing fr
, ::i..democratic usages ana ra. "ufseparating himse TS!rntrnn nvv in i rr 1 i tricaia u l i ixvjli ui t

ct niaein-- himself under the
conlrol of Bw individuals,

only ject aa

ZZ"
f co Qr lowed whh

state pride, except when exhibition would
.1 1 1 l nH nad ranee tneir scnemes oi -

der. We found, too late, that he who had been- a tracer tcTSe
"f'V' . Attmn' the
"'17 .u- - m, in .nm.ineuu, m iu .D -

mon cause wiui u a -yy,
ulU(. u- - gu-w- u " "T

hn hp prnn witnnui me usk ui aim um- - i .
rV; n7 fltA nM wnrU

lems OI imauce. tu engiau uu mo ohiiui,..;
J : . fn.inf ...in thft.... l

our ueu.ucrav.u unuu -

131 UI UUHUl l

UJ ;nrlnrl thnm tn hrnnlf l (HVn thfi barriers I

inuui,v--u "" " "
.-- x , -

ntAonon 1 1 ri i ri ii ii i i it i i i 1 ii 1 v i. r: i i i n, v uiui i

5 . , ,. 1 , .

verse oi ultra-lederans- m; mat tney sougiu im

consolidate unwonted and anti-repuonc- an pow- - -
.1 ill -

in the Genera government; that hey nan
grown vain tne r tancieu u ..g., uu

cure in the possession ot immense patronage
and lucrative office,... they... sought to

.
blind theJrr.-- imJ ntrsinst a time honored

kCISlUU UI .ww -- 0 -

"Sibn. char.es were so ross in
Jeweler, that the sTrength of party at- -

tachment our predilections' in favor of our
asociaIes, presenlod but a fee- -

, . nniversai sentiment of discust at. trt , J:i;t I

imeir onginuiura, iiu w i

aim utovjou o i

the and admiration His
. A. .:J..F...t,,u- - ...mfimmeaiate neigiiuuio, wiicm-- i nu -u- ..--..

p h Vanquisher of Tecumseh, the He- -

- . . ir .1 r T?rtQ. ,ne ryiaumee, tne gaiiaiu uiuici ui
sfoma luirnl crowned victor ol

if ne.ocia.or
- inumablc trea,ic favorable .0 our

.

Irf
...

ler own SS the
chivalry

father iff

..iMrr v t nnnrntcl Vi ij v i

The result of this inv('estimation satisiied us:

were convinced that the Democratic
had been deceived, deserted an
its leaders; lhat a good, wise an

t oVhad bVek sFander d by venom and

Mthsil se fish 5cUen,e3

of nrrarnnrlimpnt even bv niacins upon our
fab , . .:.. 'r ;n,M;..uin tn.country me oiacKest aiam ui "'s""

Thus convinced

r i rvfir irioi n n m oui w-- r -
rn ,uft ldera against Gen- -

aaoioi hi ikiumiha ""v a . . i

William Henrv Harrison. We therefore
- .rPtt,,w,. r.rTI

i miwr o i tvski i ri i it iii rr ' iluilliuu uuiacnos " .

4' " In so doing fellow citizens! we stdod
n'A mWO .ood sido bV

, side
I I Hi: IUL1-L- IU ' r - -.. r ,Tf i- - . ..i rn."iththe ilero wnom vv aMin.g.uu -- -, -

.1 i . i ,ti .riifnn n t 1 1 1 f i f f i in. ygi
, i v .i .u .imr.-ffit- ir

labors it gave us the precious boon wo asked
an honest President; but in the mysterious

dispensations of it will, took its choice gift

away in short month after his elevation.

But the country had been touched with the
electric snark of truth the scales of delusion
had from our eyes the mists of error had
vanished, and we learned that Bright, glo
nous sanctitieu anu iiaiiuwcu w i uou.u

I

racv were not to be trodden, under the guidancei

of men, who despised its doctrines; found
I tlint nnnrin ns were milestones to snow

j j

how far we had journeyed on tho road to Do
mocracy, and not men set and self-consii- tu

1V10 r,itrint

rJV

as leaders. 'ihd Hat had gone forth
had been raised the false prophets

were exposed, and their curses were mingled
with the desperation of their fall! We learned

important secret, vitally important in a Re-

public, that the people must think and act for

themselves do their own voting and never
, .. , i j ... ... r

SUDmil to 08 leu uy men wuu re umuiuwua ui

into a close examination we have insti- -

.n reference t0 our posilion in State poli--

Here we una ui- -i m cinuuiuy
have been deserted by their leaders; that we

have been deceived by empty professions, while

the measures, acts and tendencies of David in

Porter, his friends and advisers have been

decidedly anti-democrat- ic. We find, that
become necessary for the people to ef-

fect

the

a radical change of and measures, to

Pennsylvania from becoming irretriev
, . , . rw vpi m r P It- - lAr P.ltl7GnS ITOm OBIHS" ' " " " 5 """'J , .' 1

subjected more impositions ot to

and her resources from being lavished the

ineiiUH ui i unci auu mo icmmw
denendents of the Canal Commissioners

Neither
.

do make the allegation against
Davld iLi 0TlQT lhat P"cipies are anti- - the

ic TISZ E are

Executive course and now part of the
history of our State. One of the fundamental
principles of democracy is, that the people are
fitted Tor self government, and that powe
hfilnntrsj tn them... nnn must imY ITOITI towwmuv ......Hw...wVVVV....
them, and any attempt, however remote, to ob- -

volve a departure from the How the
then are to reconcile Gov. Porters profes- -

oi democracy, witn tne uitra veto
of one BiU lhe eleclion of Canal Qom.
migsioners t0 tho immediate representatives of
the neonle the General Assembly, or With- - of

. . , , n r
choice annually in tne o to

Does the refusal
0 0

ii

flrrrno ,t.ot r;rtv. Pnnor" ' "u,u " ul" "'6 "
d t0 deleaatinff power to its legitmate

the ellort to
through the ballot bbx--

eral characteristics, with
. .... , . , j

Willi; II x uunnutti uauy i.ai uvv iiuuuiu.
. r ., , . , . , . iror simitar reasons, wmcn invoivo Wie

f h , , h lheir rebresenla.
tn a

i;,.,o in pnnildmn mnet pmnhntirnllv GnVP.rn- -r j ,

x u. o
m.-i- ji r ymn t v m w n 1 i w .. m r-- i.i 1 iiuiiiiiu- . u, -- .u v

, hw

State
l""
Treasure., two ";;tJ uov

T3s-- . . ,Mni Kin uftmt rr W i-- S.t nrrronn !nrn111-- 11 IM&6fl5
and James M. Porter for $2000; this having

As the
amount was paid, and the decidedly
condemned throughout the commonwealth, the
last Legislature passed a law authorising suit
to be brought for the recovery of this inoney

i h,s re iGo, lilt vii f!?naU, i

mat 0111, out on tie -- uuiiaij.
'- --

I

neonle. outraged the confidence reposed in htm
i - r r un

, , , .1 l .1 'Vn nr.meiasi u,.rav the Executive nower acamst the will of the
-

people, is an inroad our republican rights to
whmh imp riemocracv cannot SUumil. X HOj to ri 1

j. 11.cuuiu wciui a luumum, v,Uun....ww

racts, uv wiui-i-i

the Sta.e has been a heavy sufferer only
-

an(, r

ble bidders were willing ,o contract for; but, by

entrusting unskillful workmen with important
Rations, even at these outrageous prices, tne

. , ,

construction nas oeen so iauny$ u iu smuu m

ho must be considered a participator m their
. . .. , . mi:...ii i

criminality, because lie is unwilling to auuw
hhn nnnnlo to control the election ot the uanai- - i- . :n .-

- t;Uommtssioners anu a uhbu icapuuai -

bility between tho tax-paye- rs and those who
w . . - itiTn.. i ip rii:tri hutinn nt annronnations."

rnv(noonf,n OP Inis,... . , m,nmpnt mnstniiut. ahii w.
. .......ii ...i ii .1 .i.i.. i

,.r our... Ri-t- P with
. . ,-

rnnnn no ruciulnil
honor and credit

aiillliat Por -

utive character to assume the duplicity and
chicanery of tho low politician has been
the chief of a political party, tho impartial
magistrate of a great State; ho shown a
vindictive spirit towards those who honestly
and conscientiously opposed his against
which evon the sanctity ol legislative character
was no protoction; has been, in fact, too bu
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sily during his term oflice,
political

term, view
strange republican gov

the people

trolled and thwarted by tho very servant (,f
their creation. So dangerous are tlmse ten-
dencies when applied the weakness

the love of power, lust of office. ainL
thirst for wealth, that the nation has with
common impulse,

their removal. Thin can only be
by tho general introduction, im.

State and politics, of ON TERM
PRINCIPLE. This will prove the great cor-
rective all abuses, will officers
from despotism of party, enable them
independently for the good of the and
look beyond cabala of selfish aspi-
rants. To show devotion this principle

republican in its tendencies, entirely
consonance with the democratic tenet, that

office should rotate be held pure; we should
grounds alono on of

Executive even had proved
the interests the

has been lamentably
The of this will permit

review of the culpability Gov.
Porter's course in the indiscriminate
pardoning convicts after conviction, tho
infringement upon the of citizens, of
wresting those, indicted by Grand Jury, from

hands the law trial. These facts
known the State, and the late

aborative attempt the Porter Central Com-
mittee, explain away their enormity by quot-
ing cases which bear no analogy Por-
ter's acts, must convince honest inquirer
after truth that the system is vitally dangerous

political and and repug-

nant feelings the patriot and christian.
While we the necessity for the

pardoning and Veto in some
we argument necessi-

ty, either for their abuse indiscriminate appli-

cation catry party measures,
partizan supporter from the righteous judgment

outraged law.
But we have, too wide field
explore, when tracing the defections of

Porter from democratic principles and
political rectitude, and only appeal our
fellow citizens judge him by his acts meas

enquiry whether be possibly true, that by mo peopte, ami
his Vv and his untiring devotion the

relationnd so,dierj who had grown gray damnation expressed course, f laW3. One ofdaredin the by people's representative agan TL leader...he will feel
of his been draw another warrant of sin 3 tooynienl act tor tne and piedgedwith peonthe
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